[Patients’ adaptation strategies for colostomates with a self image disturbance after a month of surgery.]
the establishment of a colostomy is a difficult time for the patient since it undergoes physical, psychological and social changes resulting in the modification of the body self-image. Purpose and Framework : this study aims to identify adaptation strategies for colostomates who have a disturbance of self-image after a month of surgery depending on the Roy Adaptation Model. a descriptive quantitative study was realized with a sample of 70 patients with colostomy in the department of surgery Farhat Hached and Sahloul Hospital in Sousse. To collect data, an auto-questionnaire (OAI-23) was used after a revalidation in Arabic. The descriptive statistics and the regressions united and multivariated were used to analyze the data. our study shows that 85.7 % of the participants always feel sick, and why 57 of them (81,4 %) can't get over the shock of having a stoma 82.9 % are still angry. the results are discussed from the reference frame then the recommendations were formulated followed by some limits. the improvement of the adaptation process of colostomized patients should be an ongoing concern of all stakeholders.